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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
tVOn square 10 lines nonprteior leal, cz.e likcr- -

lion .. tl 00
fV" One square each additional insertion 15
H One square on month, .rlihout alteration.... 6 (0
14? One square two monW t W.f One square three month. 10 00
9f One iuir six snontlis 15 00

la?" One square twelve eaouUii 20 00
M F.ach additional quax six month IT 60: fortwelv

TOOQtiu.llO 00.
tpV One are chang aole weekly 40; twice 4 week $50.

wf-O-
ae suuare c'iiifc&ble weekly, tlx months to; tor

J.hree months 1 16.

3 t'tr" Editorial notlcM, intended to draw attention to
private eoterpriset or business, to Inventions, Iniprove-kcau,- nJ

article for aie, will be charged etth rate of
weui y cent per tint.

aiT" on the Inside vt tit paps'
re cti an additional price.

gj aT" Tne of yearly advertisers will beconaned'
rld.'.y tot. irregular business, and all other advertiae- -

sets uo rtaln.1 tig to thtlr regular business, to bt paid
r
JW funeral, Society, Charitable and Political Notice ,

I uertod for 50e the first, and 85c for each subsequent
and will net be published unlet! paid lor In e.

rj af" AlUransleatalverllscmenfi, withoat any eieep-wo- n,

mast bi paid fr in advance.
H jJT"1 No contract for yearly advertisements will be

aitUoat previous notice to us, nor will any
Sparge be aJe fr less than one year at the yearly
V4tS.
Q ST" AdvertbMSuient In Weekly Courier 10 eenU per
sue (or the first Insertion, and 6 cent aline for each ub--

uem Insertion, and no abatement for length or time.
tt? Lxr.ss of adverviseinenU will be charged propor-- I

ou&tcly to Uie siace contracted for.
soar

s. KENNEDY & BRO.,
thus

GENERAL
be

INSURANCE AGENTS,
HiHc tr mark A Downs, South aide To

Ualu atreet, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, ICY.

flRE, Life, Cargo, and Steamboat Hull Risks, taken
su in ithe following resnonsible and solvent Insurance

Ooiflpaules, severally authorised ty license irommc
aitur of to trausact business In Kentucky, under

la picsoiiting these Companies to Uie attention of the most
ooiaiu.'.uity, we do t with every assurance and guara-
nty oi their ui.doubled Solvpjicy and promptltud. In the
setCemcnt ot looses, and as being worthy of entre con- -

deacc Ui every respect.

slUTUAL LIKE INSURANCE CO. ot New Yo.k.
Oa.h Cardial. 15,000,000. Are

rati. a. wisstoN.Piesijeitt.
ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.

Ihe ajsured particlpat iu the 1'rotU.
CON iiXE.VTAL INSCRANCE COaIPANY, And

No. IS Wall street, New York.
Jasti 0p1ta! and Surplus ..jSMi.OoO will

iOReit f HOit. Presl.teut.
H. II. LAMPORT, fecretaiy

ht Assored participate in the Profits.

HOillil AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE OO.,
No. 6 Wall street, Kew York.

in f Vr lvS.)
dash Capital and Surplus fSoO.OwO

JA.. W.OTIS, Pre.1!. R. W. BLKCKER, Sec'y.

INSURANCE CO OF THE VALLEY OK VA.,
Winchester.

ChCapiUl :,VS0?'000 day;
I. s. CARSON, Pre't. WM. L. UENT.Sec'y.

tJll'Y KIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Ouartertd C.lUl V0.
rldi. aDd Surplus tU.,WO

WtLLH fi'JUTHWORTU, Pres't.
J. P. UARCOCS, Vice Pree'l.

OtO. H. SCRANToS, Secretary.

UNICKERBOCKER LIKE INSURANCE CO.
No. II William street, New York.

Oa.h Oanltal and fiurnlua SO,0O0
S,R.S l'l'S LVi AN, President.

t l kPlii-- C. WHEELER, Bec'y.

UUMUOLOT KIRE insurance company,
No. 10 Wall etrett, New York.

Cash Capital 1200,000
JOHN RASKIN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, Sec.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. See

ARM hRS' UNION INSURANCECO.OK PENN.
Athens, 1'enn.

0aahC..lt!.land Surplus... 2SM'000

C.N. SUIPMAN, Pres't. C. 8. RUSSk-LL- , Sec.

IFULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 4a Wall street, New York.
Uash Capital and Surplus 215,0U0

WM. A.COBB, Pres't. JAS. M. RANKIN, Bee y.

As the duly authorlied AgcuU of the above-name- d In-

surance Companies, we are prepared to tL'tct every
dweriptioa ol Ias:ira-jce- , upon the most favorable terms,
on PrJiwrty,MrchauJie,and Life, Including Insurance

iOa tne ilves of Slaves engaged in any W'nd of employ-meu- t.

All loiis prouiptiy aui liberally adjusted at
,23 dtfUaiivlUe. Ky.

FIRE INSURANCE!

J () II N "VM U I U.
No.

FlItl.MX: FIRE INSURANCE COTIP'Y
No. Ci WaU street. New York.

Capital and Surplus 1 890,000

JrlOVTAITK FIRE INSURANCE CO.
No. Co Wall street, New krk.

Cap'.talauJ Surplus ls4,000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 14 Wall street, New York.

Capital aad Surplus t240,OOO

SECURITV FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 81 Pine street, New York.

Capital and Surplus 1260,000

The undersigned. Agent of the above
.Xryrr reliable Companies, will do a general Fire
gf Insurance business at the lowest estab- -,

'IT lished rates. Losses, t.s usual, promptly A
adjue'.ct .ui paid.

tie sol'ci'j a return of the patronage of Us former
blends U this business, and of the PubhcJerR in

ry"0iflce at Jefferson Insurance Company, Uin
strccw oppo.il Bank of Louisville. 29 "

Fire Insurance! us

G. AV. BARCLAY,
OFFICE 506 north bide of Main street, at the Hard-

ware fitore of C0LLIS ORMSBV.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For ike Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.,

No. C3 WALL STREET, NEW TORK.
ci,ltaland Surplus 252,OtO.

Park Fire Insurance Companj,
No. 60 WALL fcTRELT, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus 2S5,000.

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Comp'r,
No. 6 WALL CTREET. NEW TORK.

Capital and Surplus t2S8,000.

FOB Til. ABU ivci
CLASS RELIABLE FIRK INSURANCE
COMPANIES, the undersigned Is pre

at favorable Rates, and wilt bep i.mii iinr BUSI
NESS for Lis friend and acquaintances In Louisville,

and Losses promptly adjusted and settled bj
ap2dtf GEO. W.UAKCLAA. Agent.

UArtLCLIN INSDBAHCB COMPANY

OF L.OUISVIL.L.E.KY.
rtT-Oa-

ce corner Main and Bullitt street, second story

anoe poucie against the peril of navigation
Bteamboat and their Cargoes ; aUo

lf,fkJJaagaln.rLos by Fire on Teasel and Steam--

"at ah Hit, Secretary.- iiiioion:Wm.uarviA,turn., oay
John W. And so.Utbgowlame b.

Jame h. Wilder, Wm. Hughes,
Warren New comb,

O F. Johnson,
Bamuei L. Nock, Wm. Terry,
Geo. O. Castlemra Hugh Brent
lySOdAwtf

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF L0U1BVILLI. KT.

Chartered Capital. ...... ..f 500,000.
,.$ioo,ooo.Paid ta aad Secured...

This Company Is now organised and ready
and Fire In.u- -Marineto engage In a general

ranee business on noer--
AIM north .id Mala treat, op- -

pJTihe Bank of Louisville, ever the Afrteuiwuai
KTre of O. W. Bashaw.

R BELL, President.

8iiit Dkt, Secretary.
DI KIOTO RB:

Wm. H.Btokes,
Jess K.Bell,

John Barbee,
E. L. Huflman,
Marshall H albert, Pam'l Cary,

Wm. K. Card,
Robt. Veil. irjyaWU1 WatsJm.

FEFFERS0N INSURANCE COMPANY

A the Berth lde of Mala .treet. opposiU th
FFICB onO of Louisville, over the store of Rawsoa,

OooJ A Todd. $200,000Chartered Capital...
P.Id iu and secured .Aau;

.,iito
"V Finland trnport,Uon. io "
ttappurunauce ut Pre,,den.

JnAJA MwB,Be'TputToT0RB.
?

John M. Robin.A. Rawsoa, Ebenevcr Bustard,
ion Whlt.
Gee. W. BmsJL

Joha Oorawall
jy&otf

LADIES, ATTENTI01T.Jrr. ,r r.ttlinOIDEIlED
8,000 ..rnCT IIANDSI

K 75 eenti Yard.
-- P 'f AL TTiread-La- c iH-j- H

a. Pnint .mA In tVdl CltV.

Tbe. are the eheepert foo RACCHFU8a.

Al
cu 9 Fonrth tret.

.

N. Y. ADVERTISEMENTS.. i - .... a.. a.
HANSEN'S PIANOS.

PIAX09.
PIANOS.
PIANO?.
PIANOP.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
pianos.;

PREMIUM PREMIUM
A WARDICD AWARUED

lstfd. 16I.
ANOTHER TRlUMPHl

fiHF. subscriber respectfully Invites the attention of
I the public, and purchasers particularly, to the supe-

rior PREMIUM PIANOS Manufactured by him. A
splendid assortment constantly on hand.

Our Pianos hare received a Premium two years In suc-
cession, 1SN and 1S5T, at the Pairs of the American In-

stitute, Crystal Palace, in competition with most of the
leading manufacturers of New York and Boston, and
ar unquestionably of the best quality of tone, full,
round, and brilliant, as well as CnUh and durability, and
we flatter oursel , es, by the approval of renowned ar-
tists, In venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior
to ma By others, and equal to any Grand Piano in regard
to volume of tone and elasticity of touch, combined with
the greatest firmness, which Is very rarely met within
other Pianos.

We respectfully solicit an examination from strangers
and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing elsewhere. All our Pianos ere warranted. O.

U. Manuiaciurer 01 jiiuo'.Warerooms, 1 QQ Csate St.. Nsw Yoke. n2SdCm

RICHARDSON'S
XI. I S3 XX Xi X 3ST 23 JVT & 9

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, AC.
of RICHARDSON'S LINENS, and those

CONSUMERS obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should
see that the articles they purchase are sealed with the
full name of the firm,

RICHARDSON, SONS A OYVDEN, J
as a guarantee of the sonadness and durability of the D.
Goods.

Thlscautlonts rendered essentially necessary, as Urge
quantities of Inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
eaaaon after season, and sealed with the name of RICH-

ARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the Injury
inflicted alike on the American consumer and the

manufacturers cf the genuine Goods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers can

Imposed on with Goads of a worthless character.
J. IllILLOCKF. AcJ.U. LOCKE,

tSdly Agents. && Church street. New York.

Hotel Keepers, Restaurants, Druggists,
Grocers, and the Public.

Dr. Brunon's Bitters
from their excellent qualities, beenHAVE, by the mwl eminent J'li yslcian as a

valuable and never-fallin- reaedy for
DYSPEPSIA, DIARRIIOZA,
DEUIL1TY, HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS, JAUNDICE,

LIVER COMPLAINTS, A.
11LOOD DISEASES, Ac, Ac, Ac.
also a sure and oertaln preventive against A.

Fever and Ague, Cholera, Summer Com- -
plaluts, Ac,

Is the most valuable and efficacious Tonic g

Compound ever offered to the public.
By the use of lhse Litter all Jjizeazes the Lltiod

be thoroughly eradicated, and all those who are
suffering from early excess and Prostration of the I'Uy-tie-

nergie will be restored to a and tiior-ou- d

HUUe of health.
The Digestive OrgantuMl be stimulated and perma-

nently &strengthened, Appetite will be created, and the
deMl'i tatcd uhjcct restored to new life.

Tula remedy has a very agrerable taste, aud a ill be
taken readily by children as well as adults.

All persons suffering from any of the above com-
plaints are Invited to try DR. BRUNON'S BITTERS.

Dost: For an adult, a small wine glassful 8 times a
for a child, a small teaspoonful twice a day.

K. CRUGER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

712 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sold t&0 cents per bottle, t5 per dozen, t'l CO per

gallon; extra Bitters fur by the palluu or
barrel, at the low price of ft !ii per gulluii; fine
Stoughton Bitters, f 1 i5;per gallon.

For Sale by all Druggists and G roters,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL, AT

JaoWdl j 742 I IRQ A PWAY, N. Y.

1859 POPTJIjAR TRADE 1859

Ribbons & Millinery (Jooils

RIBBONS. KIBBOXS. lUBBOXS.
TO

MERCHANTS, MILLINEIW, JOBBERS, DEAL
ERS IN RIBBONS, MILLINERY UOODS, No.

And Cash Buyer in all sections of the Country,
THE CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

11C CHAMBERS STREET, NEW Y'ORK,
JN0. FASRLLL.

ESTABLISHED 1S5S. JL
hive originated a new principle a new era In sidesWE Ribbon Trade, whereby we make this business

PLA1V, SIMFI.K, AKO STAPLE AS THAT OF BROWS BHKXT1NUH. to
VK SELL POIt CASH! WE BU 'OR CASH!

We are satisfied with 5 raa ckst raom. Ask no Se-

cond Price. Have all our goods marked iu PLAIN FIG-

URES, so that man, woman, aud child "buy alike," aud
receive the same value for their money.

Our Prices for bestTalfeta Ribbons, all colors, are No.
1 12 cents per piece, No. 4 bi4o piece,
115 " 6Tio

T
8 25.c " " 12 tlolc "

No. 16, fl per piece.
WF. OFFER FANCY RIBBON'S "ALL STYLES," "ALL

COLORS," "ALL QUALITIES," AT PRICKS
DEFYING COMPETITION, AND

FOR CASH ONLY.
Our EstabiishmeLtis thecenterof attraction for

"Quick Sales," "Light Profits," and "Goud Val-

ue,"
he

for Cash.
ROUCHESl ROUCUES!! and

New Stvles and Patterns, at a saving of
80 PER CENT FROM CREDIT PRICES

Examine our samples, and becouvlnced.
BLOND LACES, QUILTING3, Ac, Ac,

Our line of these Goods always full. We Import and
"Job" them at once for 5 per cent advance. Marked
prices on all Goods "In Plain Figures."

Sating of 40 per teuton, these Goodtfrom Credit j

I nets. I

Our Intention is to make the Ribbon Trade as staple I the
to nriees as domestic goods, lodo this, we I

must sell One Million. Dollar worth of Ooodt per an
num.!

We are Union Men. "No North," "no South." vie
solicit the patronage of Merchant In every section of
the United States, and are the servants of all who favor M.

with their trade and patronage.
JNO. FAHRELL,

CASH RIlibON HOUSE,
llfl Chambers street. New York,

near the Hudson Kiver Railroad Depot,
ianl9d4m Ia. H. waller.

PRESCRIPTIONS
and accurately filled at all hours, day

CAREFULLY select
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FROM TUX

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS,
AT

J. WALKER SEATOITS
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

8EVKKTH AND GREEN STREETS.

N. B. All new preparations made as they are re-

quired by the practitioner. iL

Lewis A. Civill,
453 MAIN STREET,

BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.

MORE NEW GOODS!
ELEGANT PATTERNS!

PJLAIX, GLAZED AND GOLD

Paper Hangings,
In great variety and at low prices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ALSO, A NEW LOT OF WINDOW SHADES.

"QUICK SALES AXD SHALL MOIITSl"
B30dwtf

PETERS, GRAGG & CO.'S

WAKEROOMS,
CORNER OF MAIN AND SIXTH STS.

sll dtf

Hydraulic Cement,
rl THE BF.ST QUALITY, CHIAP AT WHOLESALE

UaND RETAIL.

MANUFACTURED
AND SOLD BT

ALSOP, BEACH k CO.,
New Albany.Indlana.

j4n2Sd6m

1S59. SPRING! 1859.
for the approaching season offers Induce.

Omenut. purchasers vis tin our market, which. miia d hi trier to.
iVeVnsenuenc Tof the demise of our late partner.

VlV and in order to eome to a clear .et--

tiament with the administrator ana neiri ui
obllired to dispose of our en--

. j ... ..uk with . aAleetlnn of
tire stock on T. wwV
SPUING AND SUMirAiiXfc

. . . .n .ntten nnder the superintendence
,MeD lb thear ourMr.Oberndorfer.lnHewxors.

v nTII J1 Til a IlK
feature to find a new and select

:"w?k.t am not show th trace of Inexperience.
OurMr.qberndorfer.boweye r, no ou., h- - ,

o?"our home want, and ha. thus
luuiwt ,v. -- I... tv. i.ta deceasea
beea n -" .r.. . .v... lll .1 nnl.
Loswenthal) to get op "market, ilat.Ctnes for our
Variety anS.h'eipnL. have ell been held strictly Ja

SSSRZSES TtfSSSZf Good, alway.
A q U0Uifax CO.,

on hand. Lltchten, IxBwenthal A Co.,)
(S BorSrt corner of Main and Fifth streets.

lanS9dir8m - ,
; , . i i : : . vv i

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOHM BHTOEB O. H'CALLC.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission and Produce Merchants,

Ho. 21 Wall strejt, between Main and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

tSTTartlcular attention paid to the sale of Flour,
Grain and Produce. it

CT"An extra article of family flour always on hand.
1? .

ever

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Commission & Forwardiug merchants

AND

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
keep

n2Tdly CAIRO, ILL.

JAMES M. DAVID GKE, able

DRUGGIST and AP0TIIECAKV,
Southwest corner of Twelfth and Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
J3? Prescriptions carefully put up. ftb!4 d3m

X-- cs --A.. XT. UU.IPOjNJT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS and

Paper of all Kinds.
-- AEn PAID FOUR AG3 at the Office of the L0UI3- -

VILLE PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. d4

If. SMITH W. H. SMITE ADD.T. BJirTB

D. M. SMITH & BROS., to

GENERAL by

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
AI0 nSALKRS IN

ItFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
AL30, If ASUriCTUEERS Of

No. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River,
di dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

BRYANT, HARRIS &. BARBEE
and

domestic & variety goods, the
at

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
are now receiving our NEW SPRING STOCK,WE comprises a great variety of desirable thisGoods, and to which we Invite the attentiou of buyers.

BRYANT, HARRIS 1 BARBEK. sale
feb21 diifuaw?m-- ! full
L. HOOS 1,9. 1 . HOOB

L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TOIIOOE I.UCKETTS CO.,)

IMPOUTKES AN1 DSALttUB IK

FRENCH Oil IN A,
Iron-Sto- ne Uilna, and Karihfuware,

BOIIKMIAN AND AHIGUh'Al.

Ii A B O 7V jA. x la ,
For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

8Uer- - M'art, Britannia- - Ware, Cutlery and iancf
Uoods, Girandolet, Knitct, forlt, Career, Xpoc-na- ,

Cojfe Vrut, Waiters, and every varUtyvf
IIOUSK FURNISHING GOODS,

481 Market sL, south side, btt. Fourth and Fifth, and
Janl LOUISVILLE. KY. dtf

to

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
hi

PATENT REFRK.ERAT0B8,
UATEIt C00LEUS, BATH TIES,

1Mb

HOUSE KEEI'l NO ARTICLES GENERALLY,
Ho. 11 fuarUi Htreet, 8 doom abite national lloUl,
spa LOUISVILLE, ILY. J if

JOHN FLECK,
LAUD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
7 Jetterson Htreet (uorth side),

BcUceen. Ciay and Mulby,
And Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
TOU the convenience of ay customers and the public

In the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be
my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on

Third street, between Main and the river, wherv I hope
meet with a large patronage In my Ui.e. Jsn'iltf of.

JOHN F. HA11VEY, He

VENITIAN BLIND MAKER, He

4U3 Market street, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILLK, KENTUCKY,

E3PECTFULLY Informs his friends and the public
Xlithithe may be found at the above idice, over
Messrs. WATSON A STOUFFKR'S Furniture Ware- - a3
rooms, where he Is prepared to make to order and will
keep ou tand Venitian Blinds of every size, color and
quality usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Blinds at snort notice, rrom a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention tolt,

hopes to give satisfaction to all wno may ueai witn
him. and merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable

terms cash. janlTdly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

"OESPECTFCLLY Inform the publlo that they are

Une Alg0 paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and large wood uuts.m tne snortest notice ana on

most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
sptt7dtf

O.DAVIE WM. F. METERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

North side Market street, bet. Third A Fourth,
I1RAN3ACT a reneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All

JL Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Boucht and Sold.

Orders for Tickets In the Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communications strictly confidential.
d2 dtf

WILLIAM K A YE
Ti ELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First
I and Second, Louisville, Ky., Is prepared to make

Bells for Churches, Stemboats, Taverns, Ac, of all sizes,
ond of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
on band.

Also, Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Guage
nd Stop Cocks, of every size, Copper Rivets, Spelter
lderand Brass Castinrs of every description.
IfC AS U paid for old Conner and Brass. dll etf

O. J. RAIBLE,
t54JreriVronst.,bet. Third and Foorth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

To which he would call the attention olth
ladles and asks an examination of them.

All kinds oi Fringes, Cords and Tas
sels made to order at snort notice. jeun

nnvsTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVAXS, Proprietors,

4i. nf .Ufferton and Fifth treU
LOUISVILLE, KT.

IN addition to their refcTilar Baloon H

business, LUFK A EVANd respectfully i

.wir natrons that they are sole

a?ent for the sale or KUUiiMJ v tn-nt- o ami
wAAnifl .ii,ratd Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
11. i..n . full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale 1 not urpased by any In the
ontry, and they connnentiy recouuueuu it.
Kr--Extra fine Clears- .- mjt dtf

WM. SKENE 8c CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Ttullltt street. Louisville, Iy.
w--w vrpAnintl, aa hand nnra. medium, and No.t
XLard Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, No. 1 and

9 Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of dinerent graaes, ana
Wh! Ore... for warons. drays and carriage. Also

Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which Is warranted to dry
sooner than any otner uryer. u

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
The attention of the public Is respect-

fully Invited to an examination of our
assortment of unrivaled lustrum ta.
having the oid scale with the improve- -

ment ot Harp action, which, for beauty of nuun, ana
d brilliancy of tone, are unequalled by any

ePlanosnow In the market.
Melodeons 4,4)4 and 6 octaves, In plain aad Piano

Purchasers ae earnestly ollclud to eall and glv
these Instruments athorougn examination.

, n. O. A D. M0R8K. No. 73 Fourth s-t-
under National Hotel.

CiT"The BheetMuslcDepartment fulland complete
Is under the direction and control oi Jos. u. iitwii.

gplanos and Melodeon lor rent on usuai wrm..
.t,,i.,M.a full annnlv of kastern Mulo.

GILBF.RT'8 PIANOS FOK.V JKI mia-
.IIUUMUiL

GEORGE P. EARTH,
(SC0CES3OR TO 8LIDD0N k CO.,)

DIIUGGIST AND C II E OT I S T,
Northeast corner of Fifth and Market street.

TTAVING taken the above stand, I would respectfully
rl aniiMt a ihirt of nnbllo natronare.
fJSTMedlcal Prescription promptly and Carefully

VsKeep constantly on hand a large stock of Drags
Medlclne,Perfumerie, Dye Btnff., PatnU, Varnishes
uiinitn aiata. rancv Article, ce. itinia

)AI LY COURIER
MONDAY APRIL 18, 1850. and

inst
t"For Latest Teleeraplt Dispatcher,

TheRiver and Steamboat News, Commer-
cial Matters, etc., aee-- FourtUPage.

Palacio's Palace. Sigc or Palacio has fitted op
the National Hotel one of tae most superb and Lee,

unique cigar and tobacco establishments wo have
seen. It is artisticai iu na ucsign ana com-

plete iu its tinUb, and as a work of art is really a
curiositv. It cost the faiguor apout a thousand
dollars. He has it furnished with the very best his

imported cigars to be found anywhere; and will

on hand the finest brands of chewing tobac-

co.
on

The National Ilotel is now complete, being told
to furnish ail that a man need i, if not all he One

Mr.
wants under one roof. Try one of the National me.
Hotel cigars, and you will not blame v for puffing me
them. any

E1Suxiat School Meitinc;. superintendents, still
teacher, and the friends of Sabbath Schoolg gen-

erally,

go

are invited to attend a meeting to be held and

Monday evening, ISth inst., at 1 o'clock, in the and
lecture room of the First Presbyterian Church. the

Mr. A. Woodruff, of Brooklyn, will give by in I

vitation a brief history of Mission Sabbath Schools
systematic visitation in the cities of New

Y'ork, Brooklyn, and Ticinity. Should the time
permit he will also allude to the condition of the
Sabbath School cause in the Empire of France.

me;
and

JcgTWe caN the special attention of speculators, on

gardeners, and persons Wanting a country seat, the
the sale this morning, at the court house door,
the Marshal, at eleven o'clock, of a highly im I

I
proved little place of ten acres, on the Oakland
plank road, and less than one mile from the city.

has a nice brick cottage, with three rooms, told
cistern, Jtc, and is delightfully situated. was

weIt is sold on credit, ar.d with the consent of the
owner, Mr. u uanaun. 'Iitle perfect. Buyers Mr.
attend.

For the information of our lady readers, and
all lovers of raie flowers, we will state that (his

ail.rc sea to be sold this morning by C. C. Spencor,
his auction rooms, on Main street, midway be

tween Third and Fourth, were raised by Mr. E- -

Wilson, and two or three other eminent florists of tion,
county, who have united together to make a Mile

of the rarest aud most beautiful flowers, in Wm.
Llooin, ever oflered before at auction. These

flowers will defy competition. A.

D.Tukatkk. the great English drama of
'Extremes Meet, or Men of the Day," to conclude W.

with the laughable comedy of "A Bachelor's Bed A.
room. Mrs. Sinclair, and Mr. Sedley have been

for this week. They are first rate Juo.

artistes, and, unlike all other stuis who visit us,
they give us sotmthiitij new each night. Oeu.

The bill for is certainly one of this best
that Las ever been presented to our theater goers.

Col.
Seats may be secured.

Tas Mails from Cincinnati. On Saturday
night we received Cincinnati papers via Mitchell

the New Albany and Salem Railroad, in ad-

vance of the mails. This is a round about way
get papers from tho point namd, but what we

state is a fact. Is there no remedy for it ? The
Postmaster here also iuf.inns us that thi two
mails from Cincinnati Jua each day, reach herd

the same time.

Messrs. S. (. Ileury i Co., havj a special
sale this morning, Monday, at lo o'clock, of a
large, choice aud general assortment of rare and
hardy ro.-e-s and other desirable plants. Tliev
cannot fail to suit the climate, beiu from the
auisery of Mr. Elwanger, on the Lexington Pike.
The ladies are especially iuvited to attend. ed

Mozart Hall. To night the Buckleys com
mence their enttaaemenl in this city. From the
unprecedented success which this company has
met with iu other places, we are induced to believe
that they will do a rushing busiucs in this city.
See their advertisement iu another column.

Arrest. Yesterdav Olliccr Junot arrested a
man named Pulluin, charged with breaking opeu
acarpet big aud appropriating the contents there

When searched, three bogus medals and
large butcher knife wera found on the prisouer- -

had sold a razor taken from the carpet bug.
was committed to jail.

Thk Wkathku. Yesterday morning we were

favored with quite a little snow storm. It was to

cold and windy all day. The sun set clear, and, as

we write this paiairraph. we consider the
chances for a "killio ' frost" decidedly good.

Whisk v. Yesterdav a man was committed to

jail for getting tight and uproarious
" O'er all the ills of life vlctorous."

Dkownkd. A man named Gibbons, who was a
resident of this city, fell overboard frm the It.

M. Patton while that boat was at Eastport, Tenn.,
and was drowned.

l'The Lexington Theater is to be opened to
night, under the management of Mr. S. T. Simons.
The attractions are Maggie Mitchell and Glenn,
the celebrated Tuetonic tragedian.

J37Rarey, the horse tamer, will open his class
at the Mechanics' Institute building on Wednes
day, and continue four days, at 3 P. M. each day.

A little girl about nine years old, tho
daughter ol Caleb Porter, of Cincinnati, was

poisoned iu that city on Saturday, by eating I

orauge peel. She suffered from violent pains, ac

companied by spasms, but was finally relieved by

a powerful emetic.

JVj"IIon. Thos. F. Marshall is lecturing iu Mem

phis.

For the Louisville Courier.
Democratic Meetiner in the First and Second

warns.
At a meeting of the Democracy of the First

and Second Wards of the city of Louisville, held
at schwina a exchange, on t riday, April lotn,
1859, to make nominations for Magistrates and
Constable, and appoint delegates to attend the
convention to be held in Lagrange, May the 14th,
to nominate a candidate lor Congress, wm. u.
RAR.4or.Lsa.. was called to the chair, and W. li,
Hoke aDDointed secretary.

On motion, the meeting then went in nomina
tion for Magistrate, which resulted in the choice

f M O. Wade, and Geortre LePaire. It was then
moved we nominate a candidate tor consiaom,
Mr 1). J. Bowles being the choice.

It was then moved that we have a commute
nf five aDDointed to select delegates. The chair
appointeu u. u. xiawes, juud nenuB, - u
man, W.B. lloke and George LePage.

Th committee reDonea us ioiiows :

JftHtilttd. That we approve of. and indorse the action
of th Democratic State Convention, held la Frankfort on
tli 6th of January last, ana pieage tne canaiuaies men
tk.r nominated, our earnest, hearty and united support.

Metoleed, That ths touowing persons oe appoiuicu
to th convention: J. F. OunWle, R. A. Shrader,

Ben. Flgg N Hobbs, J. C Beemau, H. W. Uawes, G. L.
. . .ihrtm, I .IDOLL. 1UCV.UUUCH v.. mic,

Hawes, J. Shaw, G. T. May, Wm. K. O'Brien, 0. K. Fair-fT.-

v: i.na. J. 8narks. T. W. Murphy, P. Tompert,
J. Randolph, T. P. Smith, W. S. Davis, Andrew Hawes,
M I rnn w R KrVH.nL. rfuuu " " --l"l
W. li. Hoke, W. bc&neuiger, rrcu.
W. G. lleasor, Jainss Osborne, G. Lsl'age, Abe. Foreman,
W. J. Gray J. H. Watson, A. Bailey, D. J. Bowies, U.
McClaran, O. Tinney; and all otner goou vemocraia anu

e Wb gs are iavitea to " "7vv" lou'
WM. G. RKASOR, Chairman

W. B.Hiikb, Secretary. k

Reported Expressly forthe ioulvllle CourtsT.- -

POLICE COTJBT.

avnnnv. W. JOHNSTON, Jcnea.
Satubdat, April 16.

William F. Chandler had not scattered his
drinks with suflicient care, ana conaequenuy uo- -

, av Hinorderlv. lie gave a three
.V,a Kn1 in hohave himseil uener.

Commonwealth by Caroline sauier va. i,narie
Wall. John McCormio and wan. i arsons. Mrs.

Mrs fc&ttier has aSaltier lives near a bakery.
little boy; a perfect lime cunj-ucauc- u uruoK,
.. i,:K tuhny in ner lan iu iu . .vum. uio.
fio.;ar.ii that the bakers enticed her little
hn. into fha tint pry. SOU lucu ivw. . l" I An.iv Xfrm U.tllu.ii haul with mniaflgea uu uuu. ki-.-

I ju r,tn Bllf.h nroceedings, so she swore out a

wrrBnt the defendants, ana.bad them be -

fore Lis Honor Judge JobBWn; a nutnoer oi
"I, ":: 27 examined, none of them

a!. k,, th outrage comDlained of.anew 1DIIUIUK 1 :

and the case not being made out, was continued
until Monday. Mrs. h- -- K "

the witnesses had not told the truth. His Honor
. n,imsn.l for Thin--

administered to ner a eveie .v..-.-- --

remarks, and said that if a man naa saia wnat sne
i,. .o-- 4K. ahmild have lined him. Mrs.

Sattier belonging to the fortunate sex, was let off
,with the reprimand, me case wm. uV a.

work- -rat, Alllstrum waa uaucu u.
house.

Tf n ruldwell. Esq., sustained a heavy

loss by the burning of his tobacco factory on

night last week. AU we uuiis....,n..i with inn rmxe manufactured and some
400,000 lbs. of unmanufactured tobacco. Loss
upwads of 140.000. No insurance. litru Tenn.)
OtrUinel.

Speaking at Lebanon.
The candidates for Governor, Messrs. MagoiCu

Bell, speak at Lebanon the l'.uh

Murder at Lee Confession of the Murderer.
It will be remembered that on Wednesday ni;ht

April Oth, a house occupied by Mrs. II an n ah Tot-
ter,

the
her three sons, Oliver.Alexander and Marshal think

Potter, and a grandson, was consumed by tire at
in the State of Maine. One of the sons,

Marshal, pretended to have escaped from the
burning building by jumping from an attic win-
dow;

city,
at any rate, alter the roof and sides had long

fallen in, he alarmed the nearest neighbor, Mr. and
Hanscoin, who returned with him to tne fire. Of co

own accord the wretched man, Marshal Pot-
ter,

game
made foUowing confession: his

I am guilty! I came home about ten o'clock
Wednesday night; my mother was up; she with
me it was a fine time of night to come home. the
of my brothers told me I had been over to one

LUnscom's, and carried a bottle of liquor with count
I told him I had not been there. lie told leave

that I had. I told him that I did not want This
more stnS from him, or something to that

amount. He told me then that if I did not keep his
I should go out doors. I told him I shouldn't

out I went into the other part of the house
got a shingle maul, an instrument made of

hard wood, twelve inches long and six in width thebreadth, with a handle about a foot long in
end, with which I took the lives of them all.

went in and struck Alexander with the shingle than
maul. I hit him in the face and on the head, and
struck him a number of times; and then struck
Oliver several times on the head and face. They
neither of them struggled after I struck them. and

My mother came into the room and got hold of
I swung round and struck her with the maul,
she fell; she did not struggle; the house was to

fire at the time; the candle was sitting on the five
wood box, by the side of the stove; I tipped it off

box into the box of shavings; the shavings
took lire, and I did not try to put the tire out; then

made a clean sweep of all the rest in the bouse,
then left the house and went out round it; I stay-

ed round there till it got pretty well afire; then I
went over to Mr. Ilanscom's, called him up and

him the house was burning up, and all there
in it; he gotup, and he and I went over; when

got there the house was pretty much burnt
through; pretty soon I left there and went back to

Hanscom's; stayed there awhile, and then on
started off again; I traveled till I got into St. Ste-
phens;

been
I was taken there and brought back here.

that is why I am here now; I killed Albert
nephew, a boy ten years old;) I killed them

as
Metairib Course. Last 1)av. Mondat, April close

11th. Metairie Stakes for 2 year olds. Subscrip
3')0; Forfeit, 100 ; 1 300 added by the Club.

heats.
SUMMART.

J. Minor's ch. c. kfari, by oucher, ou.
of Norma 1 1

Lecomptu's ch. c. L'ltcle JtjJ, by Lecouiptr, of
out of Miss Riddle.. S

F. Kenner'sch. f. ucenir, by Lecompte, findout of Medina 3 8
B. Wood's gr. c. A If. Jfonjim, by Grey

EKls,out of Margaret Edna 4 dUt. the
L. Binzaman's ch. c. Sttie 1'ouera, by Le

come, out of Miss Riddle 5 d!.t.
Campbell's ch. c, by Wagner, dam by imp

Gleneoe dist
Tlmx, 1:491:4

Sam$ Dai. Club Purse, $300 ; mile heats. also
S. M. Westmore's (J. S. Hunter's) b. f. Lo

r'tife.by imp. Sovereign, dam by laornhiil, out
8 years all.

A. L. Bingaman's ch. f. Eliza Logan, by run
Frosty, dam by Ruma,4 years..

Time, 1:01 l:4iX has
Decree in the McCalister Divorce Case.

Ana D. McCulister, Louisville Chixcskt C'ocrt and
to

Daniel McCaliater. ) April 15,13;'.
This is an action tor a divorce from bed and Ofboard and for alimony. Much is contained in the

record about the bountiful manner in which the
defendant provided his wife with food and raiment. you

But the question is not so much how well the
table of the parties was supplied, as whether the
conduct of defendant towards the person and
spirit of plaintiff was such as to authorize a di thevorce irom bed ana board. or neither man nor
woman can live by bread alone, nor by raiment
a!oti It seems to me that the conduct of defen-
dant fully warrants a divorce from bed and board.

Wherefore, it is adjudged and ordered that plain
tiff, Aun D. McCalister.be and she is hereby divorc

(" a 7iiensa tt thoro, or troni board and bed,)
from her husband, DAniel McCalistcr and that this a
divorce operate as to property hereafter acquired
and upon the personal rights ana legaicapacitiesot
the parties as a divorce irom tne ooua oi main
nionv, except that neither party snail marry again
during the life of the other, and except that noth his
ing herein contained shall bar dower, courtesy or
distributive right.

Aud as to the matter of alimony, it is further ad
judged and ordered that during the operation of
this decree, the planum, ue restored to an sucu
property not disposed of at the commencement of a
this action ns defendant obtained from her, ana
that plaintiff have the use aud enjoyment of all
her said property, and not disposed of at the com
mencement ot this action, emoracea in the con-

templated contract in pleadings mentioned.
Audit appearing to the court tout having due

regard to the faulty conduct of defendant, and the
comparatively harmless conduct of plaintiff, and

the terms of the contract, as well
to the estate and condition of the parties in life,

and especially to the fact that the property of de
fendant is proven to be worm aoout ','.."', ana
that his yearly income amounts to a sum ranging
between f 2,."o and tV"0. the plaintiff should
have, in addition to the use of her own property,
an equitable allowance out of the estate of defend
ant for her alimouv. it is lurtuer auiuugea ana in
ordered that defendant do pay to plaintiff at the
rate of r.even hundred dollars per annum, pavabie
quarter yearly, in equal instafmeats, during the
operation of this decree, and so long as the par
ties may continue in tne oona oi matrimony. Ana
as to the matter of alimony the Court retains con-

trol over the case.

A Defaulting Cashier Caught. W.J. II. Rob
inson, Deputy Sherifi' of Monroe county, Indiana,
ariived here yesterday on the steamer Texas,
having in custody J. A. Mckorkel, absconding
cashier of the Peoples' Bank of Richmond, 1 1- .-

diana.
Mcblorkel left tor parts unknown, in October

last, with fifteen thousand dollars of the bank
funds, and the services ot Mr. Kobinson were se-

cured by the bank to look him up.
Robinson having received information by some

means that McKorkel was in Texas, he passed
through our city on the 4th of January last tor I

that State.
After traveling till the first of April through the

State, receiving ever and anon information of the
defaulter being about somewhere, he finally
pounced upon him in San Antonio, and lost no
time in starting homeward with his prisoner.
Robinson leaves with McKorkel this evening for
Louisville on the J. C. i remont, and from thence
via Jetl'ersonville bv railroad to Indianapolis. A'.
O. Delta, April IZtt.

A Despeeatb Fight is a Railroad Car. We
learn from passengers who arrived yesterday
morning from the Cleveland and Pittsburgh rail
road, that a desperate and bloody rencontre took
place on the night train, a abort uisiance aoove
Wellsville, in which one man was snot in the leg.
and another beaten so badly that he had to be
carried out and medical aid called. It seems, from
all we can learn, that Capt. Moore, of this city,
was occupying a seat DV nimseu, wnen a larmer,
living in the vicinity ot Moan s station, came up
and either trod upon or kicked his leg, probably
uaintenionally. Mr. Moore rained up and made
some offensive remarks, which the other replied
to in the same tone. A cross-farin- g of words con-

tinued, until the farmer, in answer to some epi-

thet, struck Moore, when the latter drew a pistol
and fired twice at his assailant, louring two oaiis
in hie thigh. At. this point one or ,two of the
passengers, inciuaing tne man mat ws euui,
pitched into Aioore anu uem mm uiubi. uuueivi
follv. mutilating his face and person without stinL

ing the tight Wheeling Intelug truer, izti.

Ax IxrAST Choked to Death at its Mothee's
Breast. A female infant, about two months old,
th dauffhter of a German woman, Elizabeth
Scheimle, while very greedily taking nourishment
from the maternal fount yesteraay morning, on
Bremen atrtet. near Hamilton road, strangled
from the copious lacteal stream, .na aitnougu ,w
mother did everything possible for the little suf--

Th' rthvsician of Mrs. S. is of opinion that the
child's trachea was imperfectly formed, and to
that cause ascribes the infant a decease. Its par-an- t

swooned upon seeing the little thing die, and
again ana again iainieu aa rapiuij aa bus ns iv--

Btorea. Vin. .njiurer.
Av nniTv Jock Soembittered ia Oberlinism
anvthino-Southern- . that at onetime th faculty

and student reseivea to use no prouuv. w
labor; of course they cut cotton and eschewed to-

bacco altogether. An ardent young student.
An v imhned with, thia y ecu n men k,

J . . .... v is a y.A
happened to wins: one nigu '""'"s.ui u an. between a nair of cotton sheets; out
k. inmnoH took blanket and slept on the floor

until morning, xi was rm u

was better to rest but little and turn over often,
th.n tn anooze all nisrht in the sweat of the slave.
Upon waking in tne morning oe ioubu ui
carpet on which be slept was kaltotlon He

.I tn h', lfte. thL-CUr- land

fabler.
I i.TriunKmn Rovt Wehavea carrier con- -
I n . .

nftcted with this office, who is between we age oi
thirteen and ourteen wno occupies r i

eraphy of the country at his finger' ends, and who
I . k... if aphnnl-lT- I ftatem. an il ncan cypner rouuu - ;"u1Ti Tk: "

r an.i a ha f VeaTS more, wuitu n in unas mm
sixteen, he will probably reaa Cicero ana uomer

Knt Hut in addition to acquirements at
hnnl h has three hundred dollars in the Sav

ing Bank, drawing nve per cent, intereas sou is
daily aaaing tnerew, u mucicu wciuu uj bh- -

iog newspapers Detweea bcuooi nours. renwn
Trut American

r3The SL Louis inform us that the
Pike's Peak emigration still continues. The Dem- -

....lr Tknni'if lltl! .

Thnat fmm th VnriVi th South, and the

and cattle for the gold fields of Kansas.

The Great Billiard Match.
The New ink i'ost has the following:
As the game of billiards has become a fashiona-

ble and highly respectable amusement, numbering
in this city alone many thousand votaries, who
are more or less proficient in it, and as it is per-
haps the most graceful and healthful of all popular
sports, combining a gentle and varied exercise of

muscles with scientilio and mental interest, we
it worth while to report at length the par-

ticulars of the great match played last night at
Detroit:

The rival players were Michael Phelan, of this
and John Seereiter, of Detroit. Phelan has
been the most skilful player in the country,

in all the matches that he has played has
uie ofl conqueror. His great excellence in the

does not consist so much in the brilliancy of
shots, although he has made some of the most

astonishing on record, as in the perfect coolness
which he plays, and in his ability to leave

b .lis, as it is termed, i. e., to leave them after
count in such a position as to secure another

for himself, or, when he cannot count, to
them in an awkward state for bis adversary.

finesse is, of course, half the game; but the
impeturbable confidence with which he continues

play, under all circumstances, adverse or pro-
pitious, is what gives him hi3 superiority.

John Seereiter is a German, and though a
young man, is already the most famous player of

West. He played a match lately with a cele-
brated player in Detroit, and won. His runs or
counts are often remarkable higher, we believe,

any Phelan has ever male. But it is doubt-
ful whether he has the steadiness of nerve whicii
characterizes the other.

The present match was made some weeks since;
is played, we regret to say, for a purse of ten

thousand dollars. At the same time, outside bets,
among the classes of people who allow themselves

engage in gambling, we have little doubt, to
times that amount, have been wagered. A

special hall was prepared in Detroit for tho exhi-
bition, and several hundred tickets issued, at five
dollars each, for the admission of spectators.

We copy from the Detroit Advertiser the con-
clusion of the play :

3 o'clock Phelan turns his 13th 10), and is
1,03 33 points ahead.

3:30 o'clock The game now stands 1,702 for
Phelan; 1,041 for Seereiter rhelan playing.
There is really nothing to report; both are play-
ing close, careful and well. Everything works

harmoniously no need of an umpire; he has
appealed to but once, and then rather as a

matter oi form than because cf roal ditlerence.
Seereiter turns his 17th 100 at 2:40 Phelan 2S miles

ahead. Numbers dropping in at the hall; look
if they had been in bed and got up to see the now

of the match. red
4:02 Phelan turns Lis 13th 100, and is yet

playing, leading Seereiter (who no.v plays) IOC place
points.

seereiter s execution has Certainly improved
perceptibly since tho first 100. He huddles his
bails with more care, drives them before him bet-
ter, and though he has not the delicacy of touch that

Phelan, he makes some elegant strong shots
around the table, the angles of which he seems to

by instinct. nine
At 4:37 Phelan turns on to his la.--t U'O, and ut

close if his pUy the game PheUn uel
Seereiter 1,540. ing

The game along here becomes more close and man
cautious PLelau holing himself twice to avoid
uncertain play and bad breaks, uud fur position,

giving him a miss twice. At this point, hol-

ing himself once, with the remaining thrcu balls my
and in line, Seereiter handsomely strung them

Phelan banked short, and Seereiter on the mg.
made It.

The game is approachin;; t.i a crisis. Phelan
but 42 to go. He has just taken his seat, hav-

ing made l'J of them and then retired to the pock-
et. Seereiter now follows in the rear lut points,

makes but ;. At 4: they stand, Phtlau 22 be
tnak-t- , Seerieter lit. Everybody quiet, but was

ciuci full of yells for their side, if tlieir side wins.
these Seereiter makes 13. Phelan takes the

cue, and in breathless excitement, so still that
could hear a pin drop, runs the 22 and wins,

aud, with a modesty equal to his merit, when
greeted by an enthusiastic worshipper, as the
"Champion of the world," shakes his head and
looked moderation towards his friends. "It was

hardest job 1 ever undertook," is Phelan's
own view of the ui alter, aud we endorse it. See
reiter played well, and excellently well, and stands
aecoiid U.-t- . It' he lost at all, it wa fur lack of
snorting iaditnent and experience.

And, iu couclusiuu, everything has gone off
pleasantly and kindly. Mr. Phelau and his friends
have our money, and 'sacked it" in so courteous

way, we can only say, '"let it slide;" our turn
may come d bve. In the nieantiuie, we wish
thiem a pleasnnt journey back to Gotham and
"York State:" thouj;l they nmy travel at the ex
pense of our citizens, and as for "our John" and

friends, they were uot so LiJly beaten af-

ter all.
Seereiter made his count of 1,'."1, in 'Jl2 shots.

while PheUu made bis of ,2,i'" in l.OO-t- The
2ame closed at 5 o'clock.

Mr. Phelau was waited upon last evening by
deputation ot responsible gentleman of this

city, who also submit to him a proposition to re-

peat his play with Seereiter, for a stake of 1' of
000 a side. He declined tho offer, however, de
clarinsi the necessity of his departure for New
York this morning.

KcMOitKDlN'st Cla. The N. Y. Sun
which is the peculiar organ of Cuban patriotism A

gives ;ths following explanation, vLieu may be
characteiueJ "important, if true:'

We display once more ia our column 3 the
emblem of Cuban liberty the emblem under
which Ler patriot sons are, perhaps, at this mo
meut startling the ears of their oppressors with
the cry which rang through the thirteen colonies

the glorious days of our Revolution "Gire us
Liberty, onjict ut Lath."

We seek ts raise no idle excitement. We have at
good reason for the belief that if the flame of re-

volt has not already been kindled ia the Island of
Cuba, it will be before the end of the week. The
Cubans have, by many bitter disappointments,
realized the truth of the poet s lines, that

"Who would t ire
Themselves must strike the blaw."

Therefore, ever since their abandonment by
Quitman and others, their betrayal by professed
friends in the L mted Mates, ana the squandering
of the resources ot revolution which they had
collected, they have devoted themselves to a new
plan in which the initiative aua the nrst eaort
for freedsm should be ttclmicely Cuban. Upon
this basis they have organized patriot club
throughout the Island, aud the members count
DV thousands, ineir ia me iiuieu
States have aided all their plans, and will share
with, them in the dangers and the glory of the
strui?!e for Cuban riirhts.

All the stories set alioat about the organization
of American expeditions are wide of the truth.
This last is a pure Cuban movement. The first of
!.;. ...th mar n J , h 1 rVt a tl V 2 M 9 in. I Ilin

throughout the Island for a general rising; and
unless their plot ha been discovered, or some
untoward event has happened, tney are now in
arms against their oppressors.

The ew York Convention ot Luoan patriots
a small but determined band sailed on their dan
gerous mission in the latter part of March. If
the natriots in the island had not already risen
on the day fixed, the landing of the New York
Convention would be the signal for revolt. Arms
and ammunition have been provided, ana an are
bound by a solemn obligation to stand by the
cause until victory crowns their effort, or the last
man has fallen. Most of the Cubans who have
gone from New York are young men, many of
them sons of leading men of the island, and all
tirsd with the determination to tree ineir native
soil or die in the attempt. They go forth taking
their lives in their hands.

Iiiportaxt from Jamaica. The Courier des
Flat Uni has a private correspondence trom
Kingston, Jamaci a, dated March 23, from which
we translate the following:

Encouraged bv the acts ot their neighbors, the
Ilaytiaus, our blacks appear ai30 aisposea to at-

tempt a revolution. Iu the parish of Weatmore- -

imr,n.i a nw t,iT

which the negro" population are not willing to
submit. Some of the disaffected raised the stand
ard of revolt, and entered the little village of

where they destroyed soma property.
The police have arrested rour or nve ot tne ring-
leaders; their partizans, far from being discour
aged, continued their worx oi aestruction, menac
ing with fare the Lity nan, n tne prisoners were
not released, intormea oi tnese iacis, uot. Aar- -

against the revolters a body
'V gye hVndred men. under the command of Col.
VVhltefiM.

Aathena troor-- were marching towards the
place of embarkment, they met a long file or carts,
upon which were perched a number cf blacks, I

attracted thither by tne souna oi we arums ana
trumpets. These people blocked up the passage
from the soiaiers, anu tue cotonei uruereu iucui
to retire. His order producing no effect, it was
necessary to unsheathe thi weapons, anl the
sword of Colonel WhitefielJ, whicU proba'oiy had
not seen the light since tUe battle of Waterloo,
fell uDon the shoulders ol more tha i oneoi the
noor wretches.

'souiouque. wno uvea near ov, oeneia tnese
exploit from his window. Far from grieving
over thestroxes unar wnicu tne negroes sunerea,
he contemplated ?:e scene "''. evident delight.

Ah : cried he. fj wrutca u! last begia to un - I

derstand how n. . inn-- L j treated; sweet
ords are not lot ' ; they need blows and

knocks." Souiouque e.idently adheres to his
own system, and hi misfortunes have not yet
cured him of his delusions.

r"TheJ New York Herald estimates that a
I W

ter of a millioft of dollar wer9 bet on the

reault of lhe ereat bmJftr j match ;a Detroit The

Herald hints as follows :

I This match was made, in all probability, with a
strict eve to business. Some one desired lo sell
some billiard tables or books oi instruction iu tne
eame. and so a irrand tournament was arranged,
wherein the question of superiority was to be
finally settled.

Mceder os ths Metaie Racs Cocass. We
team from the New Orlearns papers, of the 12th.
that on Monday night last. Dr. David Meredith
was found murdered near the Half-Wa- y House,
adjacent to the Metaire race track, it was sup--

I posed that robbery was the motive, as it was pro
-

lion stakes on the races of the day previous.
East brings some emigrants and their wagons I bable he had a large sum of money in his posses

i

I

General Items-J3T-

Yankee doctor has got up remedy for
hard times. It consists of ten hours' labor, well
worked in.

A Wialtht Pacpbr. In Wheeling. Ya., as old
man named McElroy, who haj long teen auppor-te- d

at the public expense, has been discovered t
have about $11,000 at interest in Ohio.

fjy-- A bill to prohibit the marriage of whit an J
iZjcjfc persons has passed the Wisconsin Legisla-
ture. The opposers of the bill were "Republi-
cans," twenty-tw- o of thai party voting against it

Ms, for a RaixyDat. On Thursday, William
Andrews, from Schorarie county, waa arrested
in Troy on the charge of stealing an umbrella,
valued at J, and sentenced to imprisonment for
twenty-fiv- e days.

13?" A little three year old girt waa riding in
the cars with her mother a few days aince, wnea
a lady remarked. "That'a a pretty baby :" The
little girl's eyes flashed fire as ahe drew herself
up to her fullest bight, and replied, "I ain't a
baby I wear boots and hoops!'

ST The Cleaveland Democrat tell a pretty
good story about a chap who thought to revenue .

himself on a Baltimore landlord by eating noth-
ing but oysters. He felt right cheap when he
learned that oysters were the cheapest living to
be had in Baltimore.

Thi Forrest aso Willis Libel Sctt Virdict
again-s-t Mr. Willis. Edwin Forrest agt. Na-
thaniel P. Willis. This case, which baa been on
since last Friday, was concluded yesterday. The
jury on Wednesday morning brought in a verdict
for plaintiff, assessing his damages at 300. The
Court ordered an allowance of live per cent to
plaintiffs counsel.

Olympic Games. A rich Greek, Evangelic Zap-pa- s,

of Bucharest, has given to the Greek nation
the interest of 40o shares in the National Bank
at Athens, and 40,000 drachmas in cash, to found
and support new Olympics for the benefit of art.
manufacture and agriculture. A royal order ha
appeared for their regulation. They are to bo
celebrated every four years.

Premicm Crop or Co ax. Judge Thomaa G.
Smith, residing in the vicinity of Lexington, Mo.,
was the successful competitor for the heaviest
yield of corn, offered by the Lafayette Agricultur-
al Society. His crop yielded one hundred and five
bushels three gallons to the acre. This U a heavy
yield. Lex. Obs. and Importer.

Nashville axd Northwester Railroad. The
Memphis Jcalanche learns that the work on this
road is being rapidly pressed forward. Thirteen

of the road-be- d from Hickman. Ky., the
western terminus to Lmon City, Tennessee is

finished and ready for the iron. One hund
hands are at work on the section between

Union City and Dresden, and the road to that
will soon be ready for the iron.

Li?" The States Rizhts Democrat, published at
Helena, Ark., says that should the will ofJuniua
Craig be sustanied, donating a large sum of mon-
ey for thepurpoae of building a college at Helena,

with ordinary management and proper in
vestment, the endowment will equal that of Har-
vard University, which ha a fund of one jaillion

thousand six hundred and thirty-si- dollars.
One or the Fogies. Is is said that Mr. Sam

Rogers' second volume of poems lost his bank
house one of its richest clients. The gentle
incontinently withdrew his money from the

custody of a firm, one of whom was openly and
unblushingly addicted to rhyming. "Mr, ah rul-
ed he, when remonstrated with, "If I knew that

banker had ever even ui a good thing, I
ould close my account with him the next morn- -

Kentucky Items.
Ji-J- A sale of negroes took place at the resi

dence of Spencer C. Graves in this county yester-
day, at which extraordinary prices ruled", as will

seen by the annexed report. I. l. vtoriey
the auctioneer :

John, li years of age, 1,--

Dick, 'Jl " " i,0O
" ' TOOJerrv. 34
" " 4S'JMajor, So

Charles, 31 " " 1.153
John, jr. 1) " " 1,140
Uiliy, 31 " " i.iw
Isabella, A) years old, with 3 children, 11,

and 2 years old, 1,W
Rebecca, 30 years of ae, with 4 children,

11, C, 4, and 6 mon hs old, J
Lucy, 11 years of age, with infant child, 1,230
Davidella, 81 years old, 1,220
Mary Ann, 31 " "
Patience, 13 " " 1.3S0
Catharine, 13 " 1,18 J

Lex. VU. it April Id.
Salr or Fayitr Farm. The farm of Mr. James

Funk, six miles north of Lexington, was sold on
Tuesday last, publicly, by Messrs. Buckner 1
Dudley', hia assignees, at 0 an acre. The farm
contained 33o acres. Mr. Sam'l J . Salvers, of this
couuty, was the purchaser. Ler. b. & R--

Apd K.
Ashlasd Mimbrino. Mr. John W. Cromwell

sold on Monday last his splendid three year old
colt, Ashland l!mbrtno, to Thomas E. Damaby
for the handsome sum of il.t'vo. This eult i one

the finest of Membrino Chief get; is out ot
the dam of Gaines celebrated horsa " Denmaik, "
and is believed to be fully equal to any colt ot bis
age in Kentucky. Lc. vbj.it '. April 16.

DaEADrt L ExrLosto Ninb Pirson's Killd.
terrible explosion occurred at the Bright Hope

Coal Tits, Chesterfield county, Va., on Wednes-

day morning. The Petersburg Express says:
There were nine men ia the shaft at the time,

four whites and nve negroes, all of whom must
have been instantly killed. It was impossible to
render them anv relief whatever, owing to the im
penetrable condition of the mine from the fotid
and intolerable dissemination of fatal gas which
prevailed. Among the nine persons ia the mine

the time were known to be two white men,
named Isaac Farmer and George Smith. A man
and a mule, employed in drawing the coal up the
incline plane of the shaft, were found at the
mouth ot the shaft, prostrate, and nearly dead.
The accident produced great excitement about
the mines.

Accident ox tite Mississippi Cextsm, Rail Road.
We regret to learn that an accident occurred

on the Mississippi Central Kauroaj.yesieraey, ro-s- u

llinif in the death cf two brakemen and tne re
ception of dangereus injuries by Judge A. Mv
Clayton, of Missi38ippi,,and six or seven oter
passengers, none of whose names nave a yet
transpired. The train to which the aceident oc -

curred was the one leaving Grand Junction for
liollv SDrinzs at two o cloci last evening, whtca
was thrown from the track when about three mile
distant from the former place. There were for-
tunately but few passengers on the train at the
time, or the loss of 1 ta must have been much
greater. We are without particulars, further
than that the two brakemen mentioned were in
stantly killed, and that the injuries received by
Judge' Clayton, and a Mr. Jones are of such aae--

riou character as to rentier their recovery ex
ceedingly problematical. The cause of the acci
dent wa probably owing to tne aamags proaucea
by the heavy rains ot luesday nigtit,wnica proven
disastrous to the railroad in all directions so far
as heard from. Jftmphu Beim kt..

A New Railroad Car. Mr. Lamothe, of New
York, has invented an Iron Railroad Car, which,
he claims, by its flexibility, and it ability to u- -

tain the most severe shock, win prevent ta corn-bl- e

accidents and great loss of life that i contin
ually occurring on our railroads, x ne car i iu- -

structed in tne styie oi oasae,
compound bands, made of thin strips of No.
wire.about of an inch thick.of the beat
wmnrht iron, or soring steel. VA or 2 inches
wide, interwoven with heavier band of similar
material, forming the platform; and the whole so
connected together, that the unity of the different
parts may be said to be nnoroKen wrougnout w
entire structure. We should think that this mode
of construction would produce a ear which would
embody all the essentials of safety in a greater
decree than any plan heretofore tried.

A Widower Jilted. There can be no onion be
tween youth and age, January and May, a the
Calilornia Spirit ot we xime u uawra uj
story of a pretty young girl and a susceptible
widower of forty-eigh- t, to whom, after a abort
courtship, shs became engaged. Previous to the
marriaue. th crentleraan wa compelled to Uke a
journey to the Atlantic States, and for fear of acci-

dent, sett.ed the sum of $12,0 upon hi future
bride before starting, uunng ni aosence a ten-

der correspondence was kept up; and his business
completed, he hastened hack with all the speed
of an impatient wiaower to nna, ai&a: ni jiAuaxe
nicely settled as the wife of his son. Like a sen-

sible man he took a pinch of snuff, kissed th
fiJe and resigned himself to hi fate.

SixGULAR Discovert oi a Forobbt. Ia the
Liverpool Circuit Cocrt, a man name Smith sued
his brother for a note of 210, alleged to be due
on the settlement of the estate of their mother.
The defendant made answer that he never ignd
such a note, when the plaintiff producea nv re-

ceipts of the payment f interest on the note, and
tus,daughter teatitied wa an wa p" - "
one of those payment was mad. Tniaj was poe--

itively denied by defendant, in f.examination oi w note, "-- "

discovered that the water mark on the paper bore
atin r--a while one of the Jury atated that

tDd paper on which the note was written wa blue
wove, a quaiuy "V
The jury at once found a verdict for detendaat.

Washington Irving attained his sevaatv- -

ixtn vear on the Sd instant. Ilia neighbors indi
cated their remembrance by oSerings of flowers.
and by visits and greetings. Alwouga during
the past winter he has snnered rrom sleepleasneae
and asthma, he ia, on the whole, improving ia
health. Happy ia it that he has lived to put the
finishing touch to his Life of Washington, and
happier still that he ean look backwaid from a
serene and honored old age, upon a literary ca- -
rcer oi more wau uau a coumtjr, new uuu a.t im
terness, unsullied by reproach, and followed
throughout by genial associations ana end aria z
love. Lzehanti.

The Sicxles Traqedt rx Paais. A eorrron- -

dnt of the New York Times says: "The Sickles
tragedy ia the prominent topie of discussion in
tne oajuoi raris. lae rrenca theory (and the
correct on) is, that the really guilty party ia the
gad assur is we writer ot the anonymous note
the meddlesome informer who is presumed to
De a woman, jeaioui oi Airs. Sickles.

' SU Uth IS farj Uk woman KcraL'1


